
66 CHURCI- WORK.

GIIOWTII 0F THE ENGLISH
COLONIAL CIIURCH.

TupE CHiiutn IN Mir, WEST INDIES.

WB pass this month froi iNew
Zealaud to the West Indies, aud
grive a few fact.s respecting the
gi'owth of the Church ini that por-
tion of the Vineyard. Ini the S. P.
G. IReport of 1704, help is recorded
as sent to tho Islands of Jaiuaica,
Antigua, and iMonserat. In 1710,
General Codrington. a native of
Barbadoes, Fellow of Ail Souls Col-
lege, Oxford, and Governor of the
Leeward. Islands, bequeathed. to, the
S. P. G. estates ini the West Indies,
with 300 negrroes for the founda-
tion of a Colloge, '-Codrington
Collegye" has grown under many
difficuities, until it now provides
an income for a Principal Tutor,
Chaplain, Medical Lectues, Il Ex-
hibitions, and for the training of
Catechisis. More than haif of the
Clergy in Barbadoes have been
educated at the College, and colour-
ed Mîssionaries have been sent to
WVest Africa. Iu 1836, the money
received for the compensation for
the slaves wus invested. for the Col-
loge, ln 1873, theBabama Islands
received, a clergymàan from the S.
P. G. The tegisiatures Iargely
helped in providing funds for
Church Work. Iu 1824, the Ira-

perl Government establirhbed the
Bishoprics of JamaÀca and Barba-
does. Antigua Wud Guiana were
founded in 1842. uIn lq68, the
Iniperial authorities forcect disen-
dowment in the Legislatures, except
Býarbadoes- This has produced
much suffering, but will undoubt-
ocdly lead to, the future henefit and
consolidation of the Church. In
1873, the firrs meeting of the

Bishops of the West Indian Church
wvas held at I)omerara, which resuit-
ed in united action ; and before
long, there -%vill be an Ecclesiastical
Province in thc WVcst Indian Dio-
ceses. At present, thero arc the
followring Dioceses *oraized :
Janiaica, Antigita, ]3arbaaoes, Trin-
idad, iNassau, and Guiana. ilayti
is under the fostering care of the
Anierican Church. The I3ishop of
the Falkland Islands bas juribdic-
tion iu South Ainerica.

Jamaica.-This includes the
leland of Jamnaica and BiRitish.
Honduasm. -Number of clergy in
1877, 77.

A ntigua.-This diocese comnprises
tho, Lceward Islands, viz. :Antigua,
St. Christopher, Nevis, Montserrat,
Virgin Isllands, and Doininica, with
their dependent islets. Population,
133,650. Clîurch memblers, 37,050.
Clergy, 28.

.Barbadocs..-Tbe Island was di-
vided into parishes in 1629. This
Diocese includes Barbadoes, Gren-
ada, St. Vincent, Tobago, and St.
Lucia. Clergy, 76. Comiffiuni-
cauts, about 17,000. Church mom-
bers, about 200,000. Codlringtou
College had in 1878, 16 8;tudeute.
The Bishop is Dr. Mitchinson,
(1878.)

Trinidad was founded àn 1872.
The whole population is 1290,000,
of *whom over 20,000 are Hlindoos
aud Chinese. Sinae the Act of
Disendownient, the Sec bas been
partially endowed. There were in
1877, 13 clergy and 8 catechisis, and
about 30,000 Churah members, most
of whom in the rural parisihes are
negro labourers. There is uow a
Chinese clergyman ministering to,
bis countrymen. lu December,
1878, Bishop iRawle's3 register of
l3aptisms in the Gathedral to-wn oJ


